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MOUNTAIN HOUSE
SOLD BY PENNSY

Famous Summer Resort at

Cresson to Be Removed

[ Before Winter

} Altoona. Pa., Oct. 13. The old

Mountain House property at Cresson,
'once a famous summer resort In this

'part of the country, was sold yesterday
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany to P. S. Cassldy, contractor, of

ihlo city, through the company's real
estate agent, P. H. Farls, of the Cen-
tral Trust building;.

In former years the Mountain House
\u25a0was known far and wide throughout
the ctate and In adjoining states as
one of the most popular summer re-
ports in the eastern part of the country*

Building is landmark
The building is between thirty and

forty years old and is four stories high.
It contains 216 rooms. The establish-
ment, however, has been closed for
quite a number of years.

, The sale was made by the Pennsy
under the agreement that the entire

(
Ihullding be removed from tho grounds.
JVlr. Cassidy purchasing the building
\u25a0only. The consideration was not made
ipuhlic.

The Mountain House has not been
operated for years and has long been
boarded up. Of late It has been de-

fraying rapidly and largo portions of
'the building are practically fallen 10
.pieces. There is, however, still a large
amount of valuable timber in the

ibuilding. The Pennsy had been adver-
tising It for sale for months.

New P. R. R. Station Is Now
in Service at Johnstown

After three years' work, involving a
!total cost of $1,750,000, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad yesterday officially put
Snto service its new station and ele-
vated tracks at Johnstown.

The celebration closed with a ban-
quet at which the speakers were Rob-
ert C. Wright, traffic manager of the
Pennsylvania, and S. C. Long, general
manager.

The cost of the station Itself is put
at $130,000, with $1,620,000 as the cost
of tho elevated structure. Tho new
.station has two "island" platforms 900
feet long, similar in construction to

?the North Philadelphia station. The
Improvements will provide access to
the Cambria Steel Company plant
through a subway tunnel.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISniRO SIDE

Philadelphia Dlvlnon?l24 crew first
lo go after 10:40 o'clock: 119, 106, 114,
109. 116, 122, 128.

Knginer for 109.
Fireman for 109.
Conductors for 109, 116, 124.
Flagmen for 109, 106.
Brakemen for 106, 116.
Engineers up: Keane, Maxwell, Lay-

man, Simmers, Brubaker, Sellers, Wen-
rick, Baldwin, Speas, Hogentogler,
Btreeper, Grass. Hubler, Baer, J. H.
Gable, Downs, Tennant, Sober, Lofevei.

Firemen up: Fisher. H. B. Earhart,
Bowersox. Erdman, Baker, Welsh, Kes-
trevic, Arney, Cook, Swartz, Herman,
Vace, Eckrich, Peters, Brown, Achey,
Naylor, C. C. Everhart, Hartz, Walk-
ige, Zoll, Shlmp, Kugle. Hoffman, Bry-
messer, Swank, Hepner, Swarr, John-
son.

Conductor up: Rapp.
Flagmen up: Nopsker, McCann, Dono-

hoe.
Brakemen up: Wilt. Crosby. Potter,

L.ick, Smith. Kimberling. McNaughton,
3. H. Mumma. Wiebner, Border, Dough-
trty, Ashenfelter, Mumma, Gillett.

Middle Division?23B crew first to go
*fter 3 p. m.: 244, 252, 246, 228, 219, 114,
C9.

Six Altoona crews to come In.
Five crews laid off at Altoona.
Engineer for 29.

Engineer xip: T. W. Cook.
Conductor up: Leonard.
Brakeraen up: Valentine, Farleman,

Miller, L. R. Sweger, Powell, Knight.
Yaril Crew*?
Engineers for second 8, third 24.
Engineers up: Wise, Watts, Siever,

Clelland, Goodman, Harling, Sayford,
Landis, Hoyler, Beck, Harter, Biever,
Malaby, Rodgers.

Firemen up: Desch, Graham, Fry.
Dougherty, n;yde, McKillips, Ewing,
Hitz, Peifter, Snell, Jr., Fleisher, Blot-
tenberger, Weigle, Burger, Wagner,
Keiser, Ferguson.

EXOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division? 22s crew first

to go after 3:15 p. m.: 237, 212, 214, 240,
235.

Conductors for 214. 225.
Flagmen for 225, 237.
Brakeraen for 212, 240.
Conductors up: Layman, Shirk,

Dewees, Stauffer.
Brakemen up: Myers. Seabold. Wal-

ton, Hutchinson, Kerney, Quensler, Mal-

CLASTER'S
NEW JEWELRY STORE

IS ABOUT

COMPLETED
The mechanics and decorators are putting on the finishing

touches and the rebuilding operations will soon be over.

Cases, counters, shelves and furniture are now in orderly

arrangement and we are prepared to give you

Uninterrupted and Satisfactory Attention
Our beautiful new store and largely increased stock of new and

dependable merchandise affords unexcelled opportunities for shop-
ping.

NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE ADVANTAGE
of our

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS PLAN

BY DEPOSITING A SMALL AMOUNT WEEKLY
By the time Christmas is here your selections will be paid for.Our generous ofTer makes it easy for you to buy and pay for

valuable articles at our very lowest cash prices.

For Those Who Take Advantage of This Plan
We Offer Specially

A SPECIAL T,OT of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Diamond
Rings with extra large, white, brilliant full cut Diamonds?in
fashionable mountings. Extraordinary values, at

$25?535 and SSO
Also a most attractive

WATCII VALUE?in a Thin Model Gold-filled open-face Deuber
case, guaranteed for 20 years, with 11-jeweied Illinois movement
with cut expansion balance, Breguet hair spring, micrometer regu-
lator and exposed winding wheels?for

$12,50

H. C. CLASTER
Gems?Jewels ?Silverware

302 Market Street No. 1 N. Third Street
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Anotfcjr Tremendous Shipment
'

Tf TT C'I 1
'

Men'., Women's and Children 1.

'

HATIL"3^ISATS *1 VilMfjiS1 Ui\ SWEATERS
SI.OO K*is, 49£ $2.50 Hats $1.29 a Hundreds to Select Prom?Prices Range

SB ES !£::: AJ 9 Bouth Markat Sq. U &, sus, sus to ss.9B
VALUES IN Suits, Coats Men's and Boys'

TR r\u25a0 Q j Wis More Than 1,000 Garments to Don#*OIVIIV 1 O Select From at Bargain Prices rniS
Serge or Poplins

$2.00 Skirts, Gaberdines and Poplins?all the season's fabrics in all / t

$3.00 Skirts 51.98 K the correct street colors ?plainly tailored, fur trimmed, / 1rV.% $3.00 Mens Pants, $1.98
$4 00 SkVts s2*4B J satin faced Broadcloth, with large Fur Collars; in fact, $4.00 Men's Pants, $2.48
tAKn co'oq A whether it's a Suit or a Coat, you get the very best \\ $4-50 Men's Pants, $2.98

l- ° !*' J?-®| ? /<M your money can buy. $5.00 Men's Pants, $3.48ipu.iy okihs / .<fV a Our selection of Silk and Serge Dresses are undoubt- /m|! 11l $6.00 Men's Pants 98aoo swrts in Tiiis Lot Jym ably the best in town. The newest styles?best colors |
'

?? rfflvv\ and most modest prices. '/ \1 IV ~~ "

GIRLS' DRESSES \m v|\ Suits Range From $8.98 to $50.00 il|®\ | TfOUSBrS
chZbvly aJri J\ It \ COATS ,-0 Dresses $i

?S Panfs',:::::: '79s
Percale

g
\ Jjjll Range Range 1

$1.50 Pants, 98^

% fpMm From From (\U\w Agea6lol7Teara

sl.6oDresses
s2.ooDresses $1.19 )\ \V® $47.85 , fIJ

.

, vV V\ LL l\ Separate Scarfs or Muffs

Girls'and Misses' MrajPi
? , ? > "tTpl? sets

? ?

rn ATQ
y ! M J- ov,rcoats W&llmaL Men's and Young Men s

WONDERFUL VALUES I Suits and Overcoats ci qc f n ca
Ages 2 Years to 15 Years $3 00 Boyg , $1.98 j IU

$3.50 Child's Coat, SI.9S $4.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats, $2.98 RIV ill j /
A collection of clothes, in the regular and

_________________________

$4.00 Child's Coat! : g? |££ °oZT£,.'.'.jl'.al U/ Tinch modf? a' so E"fli"h m 4 p hl|Jl. D. ar PI,:.
$5.00 Girl's Coat, .... $2.98 $7.00 Overcoats and Mackinaws, ....$4.98 \jl\ ' conservative styles for those who desire WIHIB S Dldl'dKlll
$6.00 Girl's Coat $3.48 ?j s ' h °mespuns, serges, CI IITU
$7.00 Coat, $3.98 "1611 S 3110 Doys Hflts 3llu wflpS Aj / black and white stripes and neat effects, at wwl I O

SB.OO Misses' Coat, . .$4.48 Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps / U 0 Jacket> pantg and tQ
$9.00 Misses' Coat, . .$4.98 25c to $2.98 LrS JkN.JIS tft #HZ7 *l(i I match; $3.00 value. $1 .98
SIO.OO Misses' Coat, $5.75 Good Selection tXJ ? W Special, A

failing to obey the bureau regulations
relative to proper sanitary conditions
and arrangements. The hearing has
been fixed for 11 o'clock Monday, be-
fore Alderman George Hoverter.

Oolli Taboo
Dr. J. M. J. Raunick, the city health

officer, City Commissioner Harry F.
Bowman and City Solicitor D. S. Seitz
who had been in session yesterday on
the question of the new milk and
cream product regulation concluded
their conference to-day. The new
rule will become effective Immediately
upon its ratification bv council.

| "Presence oi more than 600,000
j bacteria per cubic centimeter and the
slightest trace of colli will be tabooed
under penalty of SIOO, In brief will
be the gist of the new regulation," ac-
cording to Dr. Raunick to-day.

Nine new cases were reported in
the city up until an early hour this
afternoon and this swells the total
to 139 cases within the city limits
alone, since the first of the month.

On. at least a dozen farms, accord-
ing to Dr. Raunick, there are cases
of typhoid and so far as the city
authorities are able to learn some of
the milk supply for Harrisburg may
come from these Infected points. That
there should be some drastic legis-
lation whereby these offenders might
be apprehended and punished was
the hope of the city health officer.

Harrisburg's emergency convales-
cent hospital was formerly opened
this afternoon following an inspection
by the committee recently appointed
by Council, Dr. J. M. J. Raunick, the
city health officer, State Health Com-
missioner Dixon and Chief State
Medical Inspector Royer.

Accommodations had been provided
by 2 o'clock for twenty-stx patients
sixteen on the women's side and ten

jin the male section. The National
j hotel has been admirably fitted up for

| the purposes, steam heat, electric light
| and similar modern improvements

j have been installed.
Removal of patients from the Har-

| risburg hospital was accordingly be-
Igun this afternoon.

Dr. Raunick said this afternoon fol-
j lowing the inspection of the State
Health officers that Dr. Dixon and Dr.
Royer had not only approved of the
arrangements but had commended I
the local health authorities for the
way in which they had arranged the
details.

After his inspection of the emerg-
ency hospital Commissioner Dixondiscussed the local situation with
Chief Medical Inspector Royer and I
jfive more lco cream plants are being
IInspected and their products sampled.

Word reached the State Capitol to-
day that Palmyra had twelve cases

Iof typhoid, charged up to Harrisburg
, ice cream, and Miss O'Halleran, the
chief nurse, went to that place. New
Bloomfield, Mapleton and Orbisonlaalso report typhoid and in the Perry
county cases it is declared that they
have been traced to cream made
here. Sunbury is tracing its cases.

All the energies of the State being
, bent to discover the source of the pol-

luted cream from which the ice cream
| which has created such havoc was
manufactured.

Decide Against Typhoid
Hospital at Halifax

Halifax, Pa., Oct. 13. After a|
thorough inspection of conditions in
this end of the county Dr. B. F. Royer,
chief medical Inspector of the State
Health Department, has decided that!
it is not a practical proposition to cs- 1
tabllsh an emergency hospital for ty-
phoid fever patients in Halifax. Bet-
ter results, in Dr. Royer's opinion, will
be obtained by sending trained nurses
here and having them work through
the surrounding country. Miss O'Hal-aran, who accompanied Dr. Royer on
his trip of Inspection has been as-
signed to this vicinity and will be
joined by another nurse from the de-
partment. At the present time thereare 36 cases In Halifax, Jackson

. Wayne and Jefferson townships.
The first case developed on August

. 2 6 and since then the other cases have
, been reported. All are directly trace-

t able to Ice cream from Harrisburg
; sold at the Enterline picnic In August.

\u25a0 Children were forbidden to attend the
\u25a0 picnic because of the quarantine
\u25a0 against infantile paralysis, but it has

been discovered that their parents
. took some ice cream home to them

j and this made them ill. Dr. C. R.
Phillips of Harrisburg has been placed
in charge of the Halifax district

seed. Miller, Coulder, Stover, Funk,
Felker, Goudy McComas.

Middle Division ?24B crew first to go
after 2:25 p. m.: 229, 251, 120, 119, 101.

Firemen for 119, 101.
Flagmen for 120, 101.
Brakemen for 120, 101.
Yard Crewn ?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineer for 134.
Fireman for 128.
Engineers up: Hill, Boyer, Anspach,

Kling, Turner, Reese, Kepford.
Firemen up: Waller, Bickhart, Liid-

dick, I* C. Hall. Hinkle, Clark, C. H.
Hall, Sellers, Brown.

THE READING
Harrlburg Division ?lß crew first

to go after 9 a. m.: 22, 11, 14. 5, 10, 4.
ICastbound-?56 crew first to go after

10:15 a. m.: 67, 54, 69, 68.
Engineers for 8, 14, 18, 22.
Firemen for 8, 18, 22.
Conductors for 67, 4, 8. 14.
Brakemen for 56, 69, 4. 8, 14, 22.
Engineers up: Barnhart, Bonawitz,

Fetrow, Tipton.
Firemen up: Nowark, Miller, Enter-

line, Miller, Brickley, Sipe, Gross, King,
Carr, Sweeley, Weaver, Grim

Conductors up: Meclc, Beaver, Lea-
>-an, Yowler, Stambaugh, Whitcomb,
Kinuderman, Eichelberger.

Brakemen up: Thomas. Dean. May,
Myers, Hershey. Nye, Miller, Keener,
Pletz, Rishel, Seighman, Norford, Mentz-
er, Beach, Folm, Creager, Galbralth,
Smith, Miller, Bittle, Coulson, Rheam.

TYPHOW PRODUCTS
PUT UNDER BAN

[Continued From First Page]

-""-N
Health Officer Issues

Tips on Pasteurizing
Pasteurize milk and cream in

your own home.
Pasteurization can be readily and j

efficiently accomplished by using a j
"double boiler" in following man- ]
ner:

Fill outer receptacle with water;
let water boil; then place milk or
cream in inner vessel until the boil-
ing water cools.

Milk or cream thus pasteurized j
should be immediately cooled by J
placing on ice.

This simple treatment will do j
much toward insuring a safe mill;

supply during the present epidemic.

products the source of the greater
percentage of typhoid cases which
have developed in city and surround-
ing county?was announced to-day j
simultaneously with the opening of i
the new emergency typhoid convales-1
cent hospital in the National Hotel,
Fourth and State streets.

Revoke I/ieciise
The ban on ice-cream was decided

upon yesterday afternoon at a special
meeting of the city bureau of health
when the license of the Hershey
Creamery Company was revoked.

The creamery has been under sus-
picion for some time and on October
4 the State authorities directed that
certain improvements be made in
order to insure a better quulity of
product. City health authorities also
announced that legal proceedings had
been started against the creamery for

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG
It's Easy ?If You Know Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets
The secret of keeping young is to

feel young?to do this you must watch
I your liver and bowels?there's no need
jof having a sallow complexion?dark
j rings under your eyes?pimples?a bil-
ious look in your face?dull eyes'with

i no sparkle. ' Your doctor will tell you
i ninety per cent of all sickness comes
| from inactive bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-known physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action, yet always effective. They bring
about that exuberance of spirit, that

! natural buoyancy which should be en-
joyed by everyone, by toning up the liver
and clearing the system of impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets by their olive color. 10c and
25c per box. All druggists.

_ .

Wanamaker Again Heads
State Sabbath Schools

York, Pa., Oct. 13. Pledges of

$38,160 for broader Sunday school
work In the State during the coming
year were announced yesterday in the

convention of the Pennsylvania Sab-

bath School Association. John Wana-

maker, of Philadelphia, re-elected
honorary president, personally pledg-

ed *5,000. H. J. Heinz, of Pittsburgh,

re-elected president, pledged $2,500,

and Vice-President William Decker, of
Lycoming county, pledged SI,OOO of
this total, the bulk of which was In
small personal contributions and coun-
ty organizations pledges.

The total enrollment of delegates
was announced to be 1,650, a record-
breaking attendance for a State con-
vention.

The re-election of President Heinz
was for his eleventh consecutive term.
The other officers chosen were: First
vice-president, H. S. Popper, Philadel-
phia; second vice-president, William
Decker, Montgomery; third vice-presi-
dent, S. S. Marvin, Bryn Mawr; fourth
vice-president, David Wagner, Irwin;
fifth vice-president, E. E. Selden, Erie;
sixth vice-president, David E. Small,
York; recording secretary, Walter E.
Myers, Erie; treasurer, H. E. Palsle,
Philadelphia; legal counsel, Ernest L.
Tustln, Philadelphia. Members of the
board of directors: H. J. Heinz and S.
E. GUI, Pittsburgh, and James E. Lan-
sing, Scranton.

Of Course You
Want Beauty

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Will
Make Your Skin as Clear and

Delicate As the Petals
of a Lily

SCA& I'oday For Free Trial Puck. axe
Pimples, blackheads, eczema, rough,

chapped skin, muddy complexion, sal-
lowness, all disappear rapidly when
you use Stuart's Calcium Wafers. You
won't again smear your delicate skin

1 with grease, ointment, lotion and tal-
| low. that clog the pores, make hair
grow and rob you of your beauty. A
fair, delicate, rose-tint complexion
conies only from your blood and with
the remarkable Influence of Calcium
sulphide your skin fairly revels In its
freedom. Pimples dry up and (lake off.
A beautiful new skin forms and retains
its freshness and tint. It is wonder-
ful Get aSO cent box of Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers of any druggist. They are
sweetish, safe, harmless and oh! how
effective. You can try them free by
sending the coupon below.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stunrt Co., 334 Stuart Illilg.,

Marshall, Mich. Send me at once, by

return mall, a free trial package of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Name

Street

City State

Smith's Specia
Saturday

The cool weather means warmer Underwear, (
Coats, Sweaters and Union Suits for men, women (
and children. See our goods at lower prices.
Men's Fleeced Undershirts and Drawers, all new A Q

goods, all sizes, at old prices. Each Htl/C
Children's Fleeced Union Suits, all sizes. Special QQ

good values Ot/C j
Boys' and Youths' Heavy Union Suits, wool fleeced, all sizes, ,

at our always low prices?at SMITH'S. ,

Women's $1.50 value White Petticoats. Saturday QO
special OOC

Women's Muslin Drawers, tucked and ruffled. Sat- "t <A
urday morning sales to 12 o'clock. Pair ITKC '

One lot Dress Skirts, broken lots; worth up to OQ I
SI.OO. Saturday special JLtXjQ,

Women's $3.00 best Crepe de Chine Waists, all new models. I
Special Saturday morning up to d>l QQ I
IP.M 1 ? 1

Men's Winter Caps, worth up to SI.OO each, with and with-

E^prottc,ors
: 49c and 69c

Women's $22.50 Long Plush Coats with d* 1 A O Q
belts. Special Saturday J) JLtTO*7 1

Women's Long Winter Coats, worth up to -f QA J;

SIB.OO. Sale price !. C
$5.00 Women's New Dress Skirts, bought be- ACh %

fore the high price. Sale price £
Women's Dress Skirts, black and navy serge. dj> *| >1 A £

Saturday special sales X ?Tt'J7 J
Women's New White Shirtwaists, embroidered fronts, #

worth up to 98c. Special morning sales
#

up to 1 P. M O*/C 6

Women's New Trimmed Velvet Hats?ss.oo d*o OA \u25a0
and $6.00 kind ,

1

Special 25c Silver Thimbles, all sizes, large and A J
medium. Extra special, each HrC %

Women's Long Winter Coats, worth $lO and QQ %
$12.50 each. Saturday special i

Hemingway & Bartlet's best Filo and Twisted Em- O
broidery Silk, 5c skeins. Special, skein MC ,

Big lot Men's Fancy Percale Shirts, 75c value, all the new (
pretty stripes. Morning sales up to QQ

1 P. M <3/C
Women's Corsets, all the correct models, long hip, hedium

bust, worth SI.OO. 69c and 79c
Men's Heavy Sweater Coats, worth SI.OO. Each, 79c <

Women's House Dresses, broken lots, worth up to SI.OO. %

Saturday morning sales up to OA I
1 P. M OJ7C /

SMITH'S, 412 Market St. }
Use telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ads
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